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buring the financialyear ended 31 lVlarch 2021, this authority's internal auditor aeiing independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk. carried out a selective assessment of compliance wrth the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 202A!X has been carried out in accordance with this authority's ne*ds and pianned cov*rage.
On the irasis of the findings in the areas examined, the internel audit conc{usions are sui'nmarised in this tabie.
$et aut below are the objeciives of ir"lternal control and ail:ngside are the iniernal sudit conclusions on whether,
in all significant re$pects, ihe control objectives were belng achieved thrcughout the financiai year to a standard
adequate ts meet the needs of this authority.

#. {Far local cauncils only;
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council mei iis respcnsibiiiiies as a trustee.
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A. Appror;riate accountir"rg r-.cords ha,;e beei: rrcperly kept thrcughni.;i tire ftr:::n;i:i yeal.

#. This aulhority complied rvith iis iinanciai reguietions, payr:ents w*re si:ppli-ierl oy rrrvr:ices, aii

expenditure lvas apni'or;eC anci vAT r.ias appropfiaiell, accci;nt+ci icl.

C. This auihority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewecl the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.

ffi. The precept or rates requirement resulteci frorn an adequaie budgetary process; progress against
the i:udget was regulariy moniiored; and reserves we.e appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully recei';ed, based on correci prices, praperly recorded and prompiiy
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted lor.

F" Peitir cash payments were properly suppori€d hy receipts, all petiy cash expendiiure rvas
approved and VA'i approprialely accounteci for.

{3. Selaries to employees and allor.vances io rnembers were paid in accordance with lhis auihcrity's
appro,,rals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properiy appiied.

!-1. Assei and investments registeis were conrpiete a:rC accuraie ar":d prop*rly maintained.

Accouniing slatements prepared during the year were prepareci on the correci accouniing basis

{r-eceipts and oayments cr inconie and expenditurei. agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlyir-rg records and where appropriate dehtors and crediiors were
prcperly recorded.

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2A1S|2A, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the aulharity had a limited assurance
revievt of its 2019/2-0 AGAR tick "nat cavered"]

L. The airthority publishes information on a website/webpage, up ta date at the time of the internal
audit, in accordance with the Transparenc5r code for smaller authorities.

fd. The authority, during the previous year (2019-20) correclly provideci for the period for the
exercise of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit ReEulations {*videnced lsy ltte
nclice piib/ls&ed *n th* wefosife anri/ar authari!.y appraved n:jnufes *rsn{ir.ming fl'ie dafes sefl.

N. -[he authority has complied with the pubiicaiion requirernents for 2019i20 AGAR

i"see AGAR {\age tr Guidance f{ofesJ.

Perir:dic bank accaunl rsconciliations were prnperly carried aul during the year.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate calltrols existed (lisi any cther risk ereas on separate sheets if needed).
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-lf tne respohse is 'no' please Siate the impiications and action bsinE taken to address any weakness in cc:rtrDl identified
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